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chirrs Bon Fraloy, "is tho follow

who can oxnggoruto sandwich Into

a full nu'ul and inuko his stomach
believo it."

"1'vo always thought," muses Bob

Wilson, "that thoso fellows who

think they arc 'somo punkins'
would bo worth more if thoy wore."

Billy llockman states that tho
reason some children have turned

C. Semiv.cs, Superintendent.
Rev. AMriilgc, lencher of adult
class.

Preaching by Rev. Aliiridgo at
11:00 n. m.

Preaching by pastor t 8 :00 p. m.

Several new pupils were at Sun-

day school last Sunday. Attendance
was 33.

Wapinitia.
Sabbath school at 10:00 o'clock.
Christian Endeavor nt 7:00 p. in.
Nominating committee meets ! up noses is that their fathers always

MAUPI'S LEADING

Grocery and
Meat Market

Thursday, August 27, in the after-noo- n

to name official board for
1927.

Church election Sunday, August
29 at 11:00 a.m. Church officials
for new year are to be elected.

W. A. Merehon, Pastor.

You Can't
Laugh This Off

It has been figured out that if tho sum of $1.00 had
been deposited in a savins bank at 0 per cent on
the day of Christ's birth, tho intercut on it up to
the present day would pay off all of the national
debts of all of the nations in the world.
And interest piles up just as fast today as it has
at any time in the history of the civilized world.

Did You Know
that the only reason more people are not saving is
because they have not learned how fast interest on
money mounts up? Why not start on the one road
that leads to Comfort and Happiness the Thrift
Koad?
Our time is yours if you will ask for it Drop in
and let's talkover the benefit of a saving ac-

countA dollar will start one.

MAUPIN STATE BANK
' (INCORPORATED)

kept theirs to the grindstone."
Billy's kids are not counted In this.

Frank Creager says there are
lots worse things than being a
bachelor a Mormon with a doten
wives, for instance.

John Confer has figured It out
thut "tho average man" is one who

isn't as good as his wifo thought

.J
Entertaining GranddanghUr.

the fair, and all that remains to Mrs. L. A. Woodsido in enter
The Maupin Times make the exposition an unqualified .taining her little granddaughter

success is a laree exhibit from each from Shanlko for n few weeks. Tho he was before she married him, nor

for as bad as she thinks he is after shent little visitor is much companyand their attendance.
All should make it a

Published every Thursday
Maupin, Oregon marries him.duty to at-- ; Mrs. Woodside, who U staying on tho

C. W. Scmmei, Editor
W. Semmct and E. R. Scmmei

Publisher!

tend the fair. By so doing their , ranch alone.
' presence will make it possible to in--

j

crease premiums, make more and Praighl Car Off Tha Track
better additions to the grounds and i slight accident occurred at mile

's?rve as an incentive for closer co- - j post 54 &st Friday on the O. W.

"Maupin men will drink anything
in the way of booic," asserts Jack
Morrow, "but they raise an awful
row if somoone puts a little water
in their milk."ti Kit. r;- -Subscription: One year,

operation in making the fair better trv a knit himn lnnanni) ami
months, 75 cents; three months, 50c nnd bigger each year. Do your duty dropped to the rail. It was dragged X

j

Those picnlccrs who were chased I

prepare your exhibits early and a gnor; distance by the wheel, which
by a bull at the fair 'grounds last I

arrange to attend each day of the i0ft the track, causing a slight do FOR SALE
fair, September hay jn the running time of tho Friday made better time getting

back on the track than the horses

Entered as second class mail mat-

ter September 2, 1914, at the post-offi-

at Manpin, Oregon, under
the Act of March 3, 1879.

DO YOUR DUTY

freight train.whoThe Portland postal clerk at thowill make during the races
fair next week.

J. W. Ayrcs and wife colled on J.
C. Bradway Wednesday. M. Drad-wa- y

has been in very poor heulth
but is on the mend.

Mrs. B. C. Scott and baby, Lewis,

were Portland visitors Inst week, re-

turning on Friday.

notified us that our paper was "not
clligible" has caused us to sit up and
take notice. We had been under the
impression that The Times wa3

Read Tl Times for tha newt.
OoooooooooooooooooooO
o PICKED UP ABOUT TOWN o

OoooooooooooooooooooO
WAMIC DOINGS

Every resident of Southern Was-

co county owes a duty to his sec-

tion of the county to attend and
make exhibits at the county fair.

asserts that
eingiDie to go into any nome, duc
the Portland clerk seems to think j;m Woodcock
differently. If said clerk would political machine

"a
becan hardly

Pine and fir wood in the log at
25 cent per cord, by the Forest Ser-

vice. Loga now being piled by clear-

ing crew on tho Wapinitla cut-of- f

roud ennt of Bear Springs. All you
want for you town uc up to 80
cords. Wood can be resold.

Joe A. Graham,
Forest Ranger

42-1- 2 Wainttiu, Oregon

notTce"f6r publication"
Department of Tha Interior

U. S. Lnnd Office at The Dalles,
Oregon. August 19, 1920.

Notice is hereby given that
Alfred T. Herrling

of Bend, Oregon, who, on January

Dance Dates
Legion Hall

to spelling and ciassed os a labor-savin- g deviceThe "exposition is held for the special take a little time
Wumi; people were grief stricken

Monday when the news of the death
of Arby Magill was received here,he would bebenefit of all whether he be farm- - definitions we opine x

Bill Staats says that one reason death occuring ut a Portland hos--er, dairyman, stockman, gardener or better qualified to hold a job in one
orchardist; for the housewife, bovs'of Uncle Sam's big postoffices. the stork is not popular with some'pjti( where he was recenUy opera

SEPT. 23 HARVEST BALLr.r.d girls, flower growers, artist, or women is because they cannot ex-

change what it brings.
After all there is a city. And the

farmer, as a last resort, can go there
and join his son and his profits.

CHURCH SERVICES

OCT. 9 OLD TIME DANCE

OCT. 30 HALLOWE'EN MASK

whatever field of endeavor follow-

ed. Much money has been spent in

arranging suitable buildings and
grounds in which displays may be
made. Many new and large con-

veniences of all kinds have been
supplied for the use of visitors to

Verne Fischer suggests that law-

yers charge largef fees as a means
of checking crime waves.

x
"My idea of an optimist," de- -

Maupin.
Sunday school 10:00 a. m. Mrs,

NOV. 13 REGULAR DANCE

NOVEMBER 25 THANKSGIV-

ING DANCE

m
DEC. 11 REGULAR DANCE

leu uj'uii nr nt:iiuiiiiia a . a
ago. The forming of an abeess wag

the immediate cause of death. Hit
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Ma-

gill, were with him when the end
came, having gone to Portland on

Sunday night.

Chester Brittain drove from Wa-m- ic

to The Dalles, Monday, taking
Owen Magill, who was on his way to
Portland to see hia brother, Arby.
A telephone message was ' received
by Owen while at The Dalles, tell-

ing of the death of the afflicted
brother. The trip was made to The

Dulles in one hour and six minutes.
Owen, with Vernie and Mrs. Norval
continued on to Portland.

Willie Magill was a recent visitor
in Portland.

C. S. McCorkle and wife from n,

and Mrs. Dorothy and MUs

o, iviz, muue Homestead bntry
under Act Dec. 29, 1916, No. 023,-,75- 0,

for Lot 4 SR'4 SWH, WH HK
H. Sec. 31, T. 7 8., R.16 E., Lot

;2 3, 6, and SK4 SW, UScc. 8, T,
8 S., K. 15 L, Willamette Meridian,

jhus filed notice of intention to
j make final three year proof, to
jCntubliMi claim to the land above
.described, before F. D. Stuart,
United States Commissioner, at
Maunin, Oregon, on the 2nd day of
October, 1920.

I Claimant name as witnesses:
jP. J. Kiwh, Otto Herrling, D. B.
Appling, C. A. Duus, all of Maupin,
Oregon.

I J. W. Donnolly, Register
I -- 20 -- 23

TYGfi VALLEY FAIR
DEC. 25 CHRISTMAS DANCE

rog'ram DECEMBER 31

s

is

A V tVAi. V, Ui-V- A JLf Vr"-.11.--L2

September 2-3- -4 JANUARY 15

JANUARY 29

FEBRUARY 12 MASK BALLti'
M

FEBRUARY 26

MARCH 17 ST. PATRICK'S
'DANCEM

m
&

Your Watch Haywire?

If it is not doinar its work
brine it to The Times office
and Mr. Semmes will send
it to

GUY A. POUND
Manufacturing Jeweler

and Watchmaker
Successor to D. Lindquiat

Til IC DALLES - OKI.GON

MARCH 31

Starting at 7:30 .. Admission 25c, 50c

The complete and official motion picture record
of the first flight over tha pole.
Driving on across vast ice reaches to break an
eternity of silence, Byrd blazoned hi nam in
the annals of great adventurers. His wear-hou- rs

of final preparation, the dramatic take-
off, the journey on and on into the white soli-

tude the circling of the Pole, and the joyous
welcome back to the base, all these live again
on the screen.
POLAR FLIGHT WILL BE SHOWN AGAIN
The manager guarantees these three nights' at-

tractions. We have secured

Bob Fletcher's Round-U- p

Orchestra
of Pendleton to furnish music for the three
nights' dances. With lots of pep that will make
you step. Dance starts at 9:15 each nighht.

13 cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
M Magill.

ti' Bernard Welch and wife were
j)j visitors at The Dalles Friday.

JJi Mrs. Maggie Woodcock and Cecil

Woodcock were in The Dalles Sat- -

tiUrday- -

s! Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Pratt nave
vv returned from the camp meeting at
H Troutdale.

?i Lloyd Morrow went to The Dalles
M Saturday to get his sister, Mrs. Ve-
rsa da Weighner, and husband who

i

were coming from Portland.

Miss Carmel Woodcock visited

H with her grandmother in The Dalles

jjg Saturday.

is Mrs. Brittain was able to leave
w the hospital at The Dalles Monday,

II going to the home of her grandmoth--

er there. She is .still taking daily

M treatments at the hospital.

III "Mr. and Mrs. Willis Driver visited

M
Dr. F. V. Sauvee
Optometr8t & Optician

Successor To

Dr. Geo. A. Cutiing
St. The Palles Ore.

2 BOXING
PROGRAM

In the Big Round-To- p Tent
FRIDAY NOON, SEPTEMBER 3

In effect to Portland Office

106-- 8 Swetland Buildingti Mrs. Willis Short at a hospital in j September 18
Return Limit

October 31

ROUND VHP TO

THURSDAY NIGHT, SEPT. 2

CohensandKellys
with a perfect comedy cast, Including the three
most able character actors on the screen
GEORGE SIDNEY, CHARLIE MURRAY and
VERA GORDON.
AU the humor end g laughter of a
hundred thousand Cohens and several thousand
Kelly have been captured in this perfect char-
acterization of these two famous families. .It's
a racs picture with everybody in the cast raci-
ng; to see which can provide tha most laughs.
This is absolutely the best comedy-dram- a shown
in Portland this year.

NEALY EDWARDS COMEDY
Starting at 7:30 Admission 25c, 50c

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 3

''toye
Thundering Herd"

By ZANE GREY
You know the success scored by Zane Grey's
marvelous natural backgrounds in breath-takin- g

thrills, and here is another Zane Grey knockout.
Western thrillers reaching a climax when the
wild-ridin- g heroine, pursued by Indians, is
saved by a stampeding herd of buffalo.

ANDY GUMP COMEDY
Starting at 7:30 Admission 25c, 50c

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 4
The picture you will sea ahead of Portland folks

lorgansn's Finish
By JACK LONDON, featuring ANITA STEW-
ART, MAHLON HAMILTON and JOHNNIE
WALKER.
"Morrjanon's Finish" is a d Jack Lon-
don story that grip with its intense delineation
of life in the rawj from the heart of civilization,
the matter writer takes his characters to the
frozen wilds of Alaska. Added attraction.
Sarting at 7:30 . Admission25c. 50c

LIEUT. COM. BYRD, U. S. N.

America's Polar
Triumph

Art. Bibby
Grass Valley

157 pounds

Battling Mosier
Hood River
173 pounds

! Fisher's
10 ROUNDS

The Dalles last Friday, they coming
from Hood River.

Mrs. Lena Woodcock spent sever- -

al days of the last week in The

Dalles, visiting with her mother and
M other relatives.

ti Frank Magill and wife and daugh-t- i
ters Naomi and Gertrude, went to

H The Dalles Saturday.

Heavy showers of rain fell here

Ji the first of last week, these being
followed by warmer weather,

wj Winston Lake brought out a truck
M load of goods for the store last Sa-
tin

'

urday.

iBilly MorrowSpeck McCIasky
The Dalles
144 pound

$67.20
75.60
75.60
81.53
85.60
90.30

109.Y2
1 10.40
1U.8S
118.05
121.63
124.0a
14SJ6
149,22
151.70
157.7S

DKNVER
OMAHA
KANSAS CITY....
DES MOINE3
BT. LOUIS
CHICAGO
Din ROIT
CINCINNATI
CLEVELAND
TORONTO
ATLANTA
mrsw.'KO
WASHINGTON ,.
PHILADELPHIA.
NEW YORK ......
BOSTON

12
m

43
It

5

ft

Portland
138 pounds

ROUNDS4

Mike Bibby
Grass Valley

162 pounds

Collie Stoops
Potland

164 pounds

Garage
(East end of Bridec) I
Gasolene 1

Oils, Tires, i
Accessories I

Lunch

SMOCK DOINGS4 ROUNDS ti
ti

of
Beautiful sunshiny days

ers are cutting their third

LIBERAL
STOPOVER
PRIVILEGES
enable you to visit

ZION NATIONAL PARK
YEttOWSTONE

NATKWAl FAHK
ROCKY MOUNTAIN

NATIONAL PARK,

Kid Parker Youns Griffith
The Dalles Washougal

148 pounds 150 pounds

4 ROUNDS ti
ti
tiHenry Barnum Kid Bennett

St. Paul
147 Pounds

Moro
150 Pound

DtLuxt Traini
Superior Service

Scenic Routt
I Gooda always on hand
j for convenience of
j Tourists

4 ROUNDS

KIDS' BATTLE ROYAI

5
ti

m
ti
ti
ti
m
ti

'ti
ti CM

alfalfa.
Messrs. Scott and Feltch made a

business trip to Albany, returning
Friday. .

Clarence Wrenn, who went to
Lewiston, Idaho, some months ago,

returned home Wednesday.
L. C. Barber and Wm. Lucas visit-

ed the county seat on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Good of Fresno,

California, visited Mrs. Rudy Ruf-fe- r

on Saturday and Sunday, return-

ing home on Monday. The ladies
are cousins.

John Cervin has rented the J. W.

Farlow farm, now owned by Prof.
Wiley of The Dalles.

PACIFIC
FOR INFORMATION ANQ P 3ERVA- -

The greatest battle in the history of
Wasco County ti

Rigside Seats $1.50 f
General Admission?...... $1.00 p
C. B. DAHL ....Matchmaker g

I Repairs I

I Good work, lowest cost f
R. B. Itell, Aecnt

Maupin, Ore.
Edw. H. McAllen,

T. F. & P. A., Bend, Or,
2mmisswmtiBMmmm m mammammatmm&&


